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LEXINGTON NEWS.
Horn To the wife of Mr. Leo

Wright, a girl, November 25.

Horn To the wife of Mr. John
Douglass, a girl, November 27.

Mrs. Maria Saunders is quite 111.

Her son, Rev. George Saunders, and
mother were called home to see her.

Mr. Kllis Williams Is some better.
Mr. F. E. Hayden and Mrs. E. Ray

were called to Wellington Wednesday
to see Mrs. Laura Walton, who was
quite 111. She Is a Daughter of tho
Tabernacle.

The IT. H. F.s and the S. M. T.s will
have their annual celebration on tho
20th. Tickets will be sold at 13 cents.
We ask everybody to buy a ticket.
Also Deborah Tabernacle will have an
entertainment on the 29th. Admission
JO cents.

Mr. Harrison Currey, Mrs. Hannah
White. Mrs. Emma Smith, Mr. Jerry
McCill and Mr. Monero Worcuff paid
ip their subscription for The Rising
Son. Wo hope others will do tho
Mime. We ask every one to pay up
by tho first of January.

Mrs. Hattlo Jackson subscribed for
The Rising Son.

Rev. T. J Denier of Springfield, Mo.,

Spirit of Christmas

By BYRON WILLIAMS

the blrth-tlm- e of Jesus,
with its holly again

that the world's acceptation
Guaranteed peace to all men!

Chrittmae, the time to be merry!
Chrletmae, when garlands are

hung
Why do we fall back to

After the bells havs been rung?,

the day of unbendlngl
Christmas, when hunger Is fed-W- hy

must it ever go wanting,
and crying for bread?

Christmas, bedlademed season!
Christmas, then sorrow and fear!

8urely the Christ-chil- d who blessed us
Meant it to last all the year!

the spirit that drives us
to our hearthstones that glow,
the heart-sic- k to perish

in the cold and the snow?

Let the glad paene of plenty
'Ring and reverberate long

Catch up humanity's chorus,
Gladsome and great be the song!

forever and ever,
Throughout the aeons of Timet'

ever and always,
blest and sublime!

Twine with the mistletoe branches
Love for the fallen and sad!

Uplift with sanctified kindness
Those who are lowly and bad!

every day on the dial
as God wishes we might!

our Christmas eternal,
our way to the light!

was here Sunday night and left Mon-

day morning for Higginsvllle, where
he will take to himself a wife. He
and his wife left Tuesday for his home
at Springfield, Mo.

Mr. AI Williams and his daughters
went to Kansas City Monday. His
daughter will probably spend tho holt-day-

Mr. James Ilolridge and wife of In-

dependence were called to see her
mother, wlfb Is very ill. They moved
her from the country to her daughter,
Mrs. J. Freeman.

Remember the Yukon restaurant, on
Tenth street. Meals 15 and 25 rents;
and also a fine line of cigars and to-

bacco, (live them a call and they will
tieat you right.

No more fear at the New York
Dental compnny. It was quite amuse-In-

to see hrtw soon people act when
they enter lkntal offices and as how
much pnin they have got to suffer
In case, while ho was examining, out
came the tooth and to her surprise
she was handed tho tooth. Did you
feel tho pain? No tho dentist said I

whs careful with you and was sur-

prising. 1029 Main street.
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HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES.
1903 Christmas and New Year's 1904.

Tho Missouri I'aciflc railway will
pell round trip excursion tickets at
reduced rates within 2u0 miles of
Kansas City, east, west, north ami
south, December 24, 25,31 and Jan-
uary 1, good for return until Janu-
ary 4 1904.

Teachers' and students' round trip
tickets on sale between December is
January 11, 1901. Sountheasteni
holiday excursion rates to all south-
ern states south of Kentucky nud
Virginia. Tickets on sale December
19, 20, 21 and 2i, good returning
within "0 days, rate of ono furo plusi
$2 for tho round trip.

For all Information as to rales,
time anil excursion tickets call on
or address E. S. Jewell, 1'nssenger
and Ticket agent, No. not Main St.,
Kansas City, Mo.
II. C. TOWNSHND, Fen'l I'ass. Agt.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Colonel K. S. Jcwett, one of the
pioneers of Kansas City, is being
urged by his friends to become a can
didate for mayor. No better selec-
tion could be made.

For special parties and night lunch- -

' cs, call up the Arnold t nln, IjTI mil-- :

tlmore, Thono 2N71 Walnut. Euro-
pean and American. Mrs. M. Ar.'.oM,
Proprietress.

I

"HE OLD FOLKS AND ORPHANS
HOME.

When tho managers of the Old
Falks and OrphanR Homo met at the
Home last Thursday afternoon fur
their regular weekly meetltiK. the
president and secretary of the "Little
Women's Auxiliary" came to make a
report.

Said the president, MIhm Estclle
Chusha, a young miss of H."A few
weeks ago there was established, at
the suggestion of Mr. I). W. Crosth.
waite, a club of young Klrls who felt
that they could not put their spare
moments to better use thnn In work
lug for the Old Folks and Orphans
Home.

All of these girls are under 17. We
agreed to hold a bazaar on Saturday
afternoon and evening of December
Mil. Mrs. Crosthwalte gave us the
use of her home. Ail worked hard
and did their best. We hope to do
hitter next time. I take great pleas
uro In presenting to you $114. !i0."

Thp Home is very grateful to i.io
"Little Women."

Among the articles they sold were
some combs donated by the John Tay
lor Dry Cloods Co.

The Women's league cleared $11

til the masquerade parly given re
cently. Of this, $7.f0 was sent to
I he Home.

A full list of the cash iTonations of
Thanksgiving week Is as follows:
Allen Chapel v. $11. 00

Recond Rapt 1st church 3.12

Vine Street lfKptlst Church 1.02

AM nek School $ r.Oo

llruce School 2.60

Douglass School li.lii
Harrison School 5.20

Lincoln School Dl.'.lS

Lincoln High School 7. no

.Manuel Training K.2I

Phillips School 2.74

St. Augustine Mission t!.2"

Summer School II. Hi

.Mrs. .1. W. llriggs 1.V00

.Mrs. Abliie Hamlin 50

Mrs. II. S. Smith ' Ion
Dr. Th lore Smith I. oil

Dr. Hell, of Leavenworth, Kan.. ..Ml

Total $S9.2:i

The. Ladles' Covenant No. 20... I.oo

Totaal $!io.2:t

Provisions were received from St.
Augustine's Mission, Attucks School.
Hrucc, Lincoln, Lincoln High, Penn.
Phillips, nnd from the following per-

sons:
Rev. ,1. S. Addison of the St. Paul

liuptlHt church brought 4 pounds
II pounds coffee, :t sacks corn

meal. pound butter. I pound beef, 5

bars soap, I dozen bananas, I can
peaches. 2 cans tomatoes, 1 pound
rice, 5 pounds beans, 2 cans corn,
dozen lemons, I jar jelly, 1 peck po-

tatoes, II pounilH salt pork and I can
peas. He also promised to give u

rush donation once a month.
Mrs. Johnson donated 2 jars beans,

I pair gloves and 2 pairs half-woo- l

hose.

Alderman W. II. Otto's gift of cran-
berries and a turkey has been previ-

ously acknowledged.
Mrs. Mary Long brought pies, bread,

and a chicken.
Mrs. It. L. Derrick, I poihnl candy.
Maurice Moore, I pound tobacco.
Mrs. Joanna Moore. 1 pound mils.
Mrs. S. M. James. 2 pounds butter.
Mrs. .1 ii Davis, I cans fruit.
Mrs. Iloulden, I can fruit.
Mrs. Elijah Douglass. I loaves bread

anil u cents work cakes.
One of tln faithful workers fur iln

home is Mrs. II. S SiuithJ wife of Hid

Janitor of Lincoln High school. Dur
In gtlie .1 ii in- flood .she was left with-

out a change of clothing. Her home
in the upper story of which she had
carried her household goods, was car-

led u way and no trace whatever was
left. She has been n thrifty woman

and her loss was great. Hut on
Thanksgiving day she felt that she
had much for which to be thankful,
and that It was her duty to share her
belongings with those less favored
than herself. Accordingly she sent to

the home $1.50 worth lioiiilny. break
fust foods, :i heads cabbage, I comfort,
2 blankets, a basketful of shoes that
had been given her, a baby cloak,
some half worn clothing and stockings,

It has been the custom of the
Ladies' Covenant for nearl three
years to send regularly to Hie home
$1 u mouth.

Itev. W. II Wheeler of Asbnry
church brings a similar donation once
u mouth.

The members of the home will have
n Christinas tree for the Inmates. Any
one who wishes to help gladden the
hearts of these helpless ones will have
an opportunity to (insist in this work.
No money will be taken from the
treasury for this purpose.

Be Cheerful if You Can.
(Jive the friend you meet a mile nrd

a cheery word us you pass along. Cil-

lers your troubles are urgent and you
are looking to him for aid do not vo-

lunteer a recital of your worries. 1

has l roubles of his own. Talk on pleas-
ant iliings. Have conllilcncc in the
present and faith in the future. No-

body cares to hear your misgivings or
your preilici iniiH of worse things I hut
are to come.

Figures on Smiths.
Some statistician has figured that

there are lluu.oiiii Smiths In the Culled
States. Three thousand are employed
by the Culled states government and
nineteen Smiths (lie every day. Ill
New York alone there are l2ti.oiin.
Including the Smyllie,, Hie Schmidts,
Shmldts ami other variations, Hie fam-
ily Is roughly estimated to comprise
l.oiiii.nim In Hi is country

Priies Homely Violin.
A lloston girl owns a violin that

was saved fioiii Hie great Whim
Mountain laud: Inle of 1k:I '.. It W a
liipnely lust i iiiik nt a iolln with no
artistic pedigree, Imt Mis Helen Da-

vidson or West Itovluny has kIiowu
lu-- devotion to i' by to ex-

change it lor a in i runieiit.

Iron In Human Hair.
M. daub, the French i bemisl, says

Hint if Hie hair crop could all In' shorn
from Hie women i f Prance for ono
year It could be made to piuduce.

h i u net is of lion.

In the State.

NUMBER :W

President Roosevelt's Message to the
Second Session of the Fifty-Eight- h

Congress.
We pre to he congratulated on the

great achievements of our President.
Ills study has been the welfare of tin'
people. He believes that labor and
corporations should lie In partnership,
as the two are a great necessity. He
believes in giMid government, law and
order. We see no reason why ho
shouldn't be our choice for nomination
and in pull. We are for
Roosevelt

ELECTRIC SIGN BLOWN DOWN.
Crashed to Sidewalk in Crowded Main

Street No One Hurt.
An electric sign which bangs from

the s mil story window nl the New
York Denial Company's offices, 1029
Main street, broke loose from its fas
tellings ii iiit I o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, and fell with a crash to the
sidewalk, some fifteen feet below.

'Ike accident occurred at a time in
Ihv afternoon when the streets were
crowded with peileslrians, and the re-

markable fai l Hint no one was Injured
is said to In' dm- - to the quick action
of Charles Augusta Hell, a porter em-

ployed III the luilliling, who seeing
that the heavy sign was breaking
from its fastenings, ran out and
will lie, I those on Hie si let to get off
the sidewalk. The damage to the sli.'ii
was not considered of much conse-
quence.

Itev. Dr. Siiel.ou. the presiding el-

der of this district, will hold bis quar-
terly lucrum; at Allen Chape! next
Sunday.

Penetration of Bullets.
Tests us to penetrallov of the pres-

ent ii:le bullets in Mind, loam and sled
show that the penetration Into mi ml
ami loam at llfty feet does not exceed
six inches; at .' yards thirteen Hi.d
one hall Inches and at I.uimi yards six-

teen ami one half Inches. At fifty
liel the wlocily Is so lih;h that tlm
bulb I : are completely llatteneil In the
Crst siv inches, the sand not havint;
time to Idd.

Special Delivery in Germany.
In any laige t liy of Hermany a spe- -

clal delivery card or slump, (listing
less than eight cents, will cause a mes-
sage to be shot by tube anywhere ill

the city. A messenger will carry it
from the polni of rci opt nut to Hie re-

ceiver, and will wait lor an answer.
Mi ss.u-i- ami uiisN. i in lleilin take
alioin n hours.

Anticipating Trouble.
Walter t.U'i il livi I Papa, when I

glow up may I gi t il.ii i i d ?

I'apa VI y son I in.ii I to si e yon
ailticlp.il i!i; trou! ' so early ill life.


